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Abstract
Group psychotherapy has become a well-recognized treatment modality in the mental health
fie ld. Educationally, however, group psychotherapy has not reached thepriority level it deserves. We
described ourexperiences in using grouppsychotherapy as a training toolat the University ofTexas
at Houston. In describingourprogram, we usedcase illustrations to better demonstrate the richness
ofour training experiences. Group psychotherapy should be more extensively used in the training of
tomorrow's mental health professionals.
HI STORY OF GROUP PSYCHOTHERAPY
The field of gro up psych otherap y has grow n cons iderably sin ce j oseph Pratt
formally introduced this treatment approach in 1905 ( I) . Nowadays, group psycho-
th erapy has ac hieved int ernational recognition as a n em pir ica lly based effective
intervention modalit y for persons suffering from emotiona l di sorders in all ag e
gro ups (2) . Although joseph Pratt first used this treatment mod ality with pat ients
suffer ing from tuberculosis, he soo n exte nde d this gro up int ervent ion to pa tien ts
suffer ing fro m different types of chro nic illn esses, including pa tien ts suffering from
psychosomatic disorders (3). Following Pratt 's original con t r ibu t ions, other th era-
pists began usin g this treatm ent mod ality in th eir clin ica l pr actice and investigative
effo r ts . j acob Moreno, first in Europ e a nd lat er in the U ni ted States used group
conce pts in th e developm ent of psych odrama (4) . Addit ionally, psychoanalysts such
as Paul Schilder a nd S.R. Slavso n began to use gro up techniques based on psychoana-
lyti c conce pts (5) . In 1942 th e Am eri can Group Psych othera py Assoc iation was
founded a nd in 1951 th e Internationaljournal of Group Psychotherap y was initiat ed
(6) .
During World War II , gro up t reatment had ga ine d such momentum that
William C. Menninger felt th at gro up th erap y was one of th e major con t r ibut ions of
m ilitary psychi at ry to th e field a t large (7) . With th e adve nt of th e community ment al
health ce n te r movement in th e 1960 's, group psych otherap y grea t ly expa nded in th e
Uni te d Sta tes (8). Amo ng t he mos t recent group th erapy mo da lit ies with mu ch
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recognition and use, a re Yalom 's interperson al techniques bas ed on th e here-an d-
now (9) .
As th e field of gro up th erapy gre w ove r th e years, it s uti liza tion in th e a rea of
ed uca tion a lso gre w and, to a ce rtain exte nt, in th e a rea of research as well. In this
a rt icle , we will a tte mpt to describe our experience in develop ing a training-geared
g roup th erap y program for th e purpose of offe ring an op po rtu nit y to learn gro up
th erapy techniques for psychi atric and psych ology resi de n ts .
TEACHING GRO UP THERAPY
Among th e different se tt ings in whi ch psychi atri st s lea rn group techniques,
residen cy training has been conside re d th e most important one ( 10). In 1980 ove r
9 I% of academically a ffilia te d psychiatric residency training programs, in the U nited
Stat es, offered training in group th erapy (I I). In a not he r re la te d study (12), it was
report ed that th e psychi atric residents' perception of th e effect iveness of gro up
th erapy was directl y relat ed to th eir expos ure to this mod ali ty of t rea t men t duri ng
th e course of th eir training. In this resp ect , in I987 ].T. Slavendy, B. Robson a nd T.
Babi ak (II ) cond uc te d a survey among 134 psychi atric resid en ts from th e Uni versi ty
of T oronto. Forty-seven percent (47%) of th e responders felt pos it ively ab out the role
of gro up th erapy in th e psychi atric field . By-and-la rge, th ese psychiatric resid ents
were exposed to ou tpa t ie nt group th erapy expe rie nces du ring their training. In a
simi la r study, E.M. Kahn, E.M . White a nd D.M. Hawkins ( 13), reported th at 28% of
psychi atric resid ents exposed to gro up th erapy trai ning du ring th eir res iden cy,
including leading th erap y gro ups , also led th erapy groups after com ple t ion of their
training pr ogram . These types of results ind icat e tha t exposure to group ther a py
training has a major impact on th e future utilization of this t rea t me nt mod alit y in
clinica l practi ce.
In ano the r study abo u t gro up th era py ed uca t ion, E.L. Perez, L.E . Krul an d
R. Kapoor ( 14) analyzed th e perception s about group th erap y of all psychi at r ic
resid ents in C anada. The results of thi s study demon strat ed th a t mos t psychi at ric
resid ents in Canada do not think th ey received a pp ro pria te ex pos ur e to training in
group th erapy during th eir resid ency, a nd th at high pri ori ty in th eir traini ng
programs was given to training a nd supe rvision in lon g term individ ual psycho-
th erapy. These authors sugges ted th at psychiat ric resid en cy train ing program s
incorporat e a ppropria te exposure and supervi sion in group psychotherapy practi ce
within th eir did acti c and clini cal cu rr iculum. C urren t pr essures from managed care
indicate that lon g term individual psychotherapy may not be ava ila ble exce pt to the
wealthy and th at psychi atrist s with a broad va riety of th era peu t ic skills will be most
able to cope with changes in reimbursement pa t terns . Simi la rly , BJ. Saddock an d
H.I. Kaplan ( 15) have not ed t hat ea r ly introducti on to group psychotherapy experi-
ences in psychi atric resid en cy training was more like ly to lead to th e acceptance of
this th erapeutic mod ality on th e part of th e resid e nts, as well as resolve an y pot ent ial
prejudices agains t this type of treatment int erven t ion. T his not ion is particul arly t rue
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in th e training of most professional dis ciplines suc h as socia l work, psychology and
psychiatry (10) .
As S.R. Slavson (16) underlined it years ago, th e pr esence of trainees in group
psychotherapy permitted them to learn about how psychogenic fact or s affec ted
mental illn esses, as well as permitted first hand obs ervation of ego-de fense mecha-
nisms in action.
THE TRAI NI G EXPERIENCE
In th e Spring of 1993, we de cid ed to offer a clini cal /training ex pe rience in group
psychotherapy to th e second a nd third yea r psychi at ry and psychology resid ents
rotating at th e Mental Sciences In stitut e, th e a m bula to ry com po ne nt of th e Depar t-
ment of Psychiatry a nd Behavioral Scien ces of th e U nivers ity of T exas/Hou ston
Health Scienc e C enter. Up to th at tim e, th ere was not an official a nd syste ma tic
exposure to group th erapy for th e psychiatric residents of this program . Some
psychology residents were exposed to group therapy during th eir one year in ternsh ip
program in th e Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Scien ces, a nd an occas ional
psychiatric resid ent participat ed informall y in groups led by staff clinician s.
In]uly I, 1993, a required rotation of six gro ups was cre a ted , with a focus on a
variet y of cond it ions (chronic schizophrenia , psychotic di sorders, women's mood
disorders, sexual abuse survivors, mo od di sorders a nd du al d iagn osis). Pa tients
between th e ages of 18 a nd 65 were cons idered el igible, twelve ( 12) pa tients wer e
conside re d th e maximum for each group, and all gro ups were led by th e pai r ing of
on e psychiatric resident and on e psychology resid ent. All groups were run for on e
hour a week , and forty-five minutes of supervision following th e g roup meetings were
provided by a faculty person assigned to this program.
The groups were int ended to be open and eclec t ic. An appropriat e room was
ass igne d for this pu rpose, and medi cation monitoring, when need ed , was handled as
part of th e training expe rience, at th e gro up level. Confidentiality rul es were up held
in all gro ups, a nd patients were asked to report to and discu ss wit h th e group an y
con tac ts a mong members ou ts ide of th e gro up se tt ing. Most psychi atric an d psychol-
ogy resid ents were assigne d to a twelve month lon g training rot ation in group
th erapy.
The gro up th erapy training experi en ce has so far been very well received by both
trainees and faculty. There has be en so mu ch enthus iasm abo ut thi s tra ining
experie nce that on two occasions th e con ten t of Grand Rounds pr esentation s ha s
focus ed on this group th erapy exercise.
As a way of sharing th e positive outcome of our gro up th erap y training pr ogram ,
we would like to pr esent , as case illu strations, som e of th e learning aspects of on e of
our th e rapy groups.
CASE ILLUSTRATIONS
The training group in qu estion consiste d of chro nic schizophre nic pat ients. Most
of th e patients brought into the group had participat ed in medi cation groups in t he
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past, bu t were never involved in groups focusing on th e training of res idents in th e
theory and pract ice of group psychotherapy. The Senior author of thi s a rticle , a third
year psyc hia tric resident during the academ ic yea r 1993- 1994, wa s assigned to be th e
leader of t his training group for that academic year. The group star te d in J uly of 1993
with eleven m embers. Their ages ranged from 29 to 53 , with the average being 40 .2
ye a rs old. There were two m en and nine wom en wh en th e gro u p bega n. O f this
number, five we re whit e, five were African-American a nd on e was Hi spa nic-
American. The group operated in an op en-ended m anner. The ge ne ral top ic of group
discussion focused primarily on coping issu es , behavioral problems, fami ly relation s
and adjustments, and medication relat ed issu es . The supe rvision focu sed on technica l
aspects of group therapy, enrichment and personal fact ors. The book "The Theory
and Pract ice of Group Psychothe ra py" (9) wa s used as the reference book in
supervision.
As the residents ' training progressed , esse n tia l issu es in gro up therapy were
dealt with, su ch as offering support wh en need ed, how to m ak e a pprop r ia te in te rpre-
tations, developing boundaries for th e group, managing conflic ts within th e group,
providing focus on th e here-and-now, dealing with resi st ance a mo ng members,
transferentia l issues, and other topics re levant to th e training of resid ents. One of th e
most ben eficial training expe rie nce s in th e gro up was th e learning about cura t ive
factors. A few case exam ples would best exe m plify thi s learning pro cess abo ut
cura t ive factors .
Instillation qfHope
Ms . A , a 40 yea r old white female with a diagn osi s of chro nic sch izo phre-
nia , residual type , treat ed with haloperidol , sta te d that she was expe r ie nc-
ing nightmares. In gen eral , sh e tended to be withdrawn and most ly
remained quiet during group th erapy sessions. In describing her nigh t-
mares, sh e sa id that she saw herself rep eat edl y falling from a height and
bouncin g ba ck on th e floor afte r the fall. She felt very sca re d and a nxious
abou t th ese nightmares. After she fini sh ed d escribing th e nightma res,
several m embers of the gro up sa id th ey a lso suffe red from di st urbing
nightmares. Another femal e m ember of t he gro up said that th e bouncing
back in th e Ms. A 's dreams meant that she was ve ry flexibl e , had a lo t of
st re ng th, and that eve n tually she would conq ue r her fears abou t th e
nightmares . Ms. A. replied th at she now fe lt very com for table after
receiving su ppo r t and a fte r see ing th at she was not the on ly person
suffer ing from bad dreams. U ndo ub te d ly, M s. A received sup port and
as surance from the group, thus developing hope abou t her problems.
In dis cu ssin g this interaction in supe rv ision th e th erapists were
st ruc k by the sincerity a nd authenticit y of th e instillation of hope. The
patient had been able to accept it from her peers in a wa y t hat cou ld not
have come from a n a u tho r itar ia n tradition al ph ysician ro le .
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Ms . P., a 30 yea r old whit e fema le with a di agn osis of chro nic schizophre-
nia, residual type, treated with haloperidol , stat ed , in one group session ,
th at she st ill mourned her fath er who di ed a year ago. She furt her said
th at her father wa s a ph ysician engage d in research. She had hoped tha t
he would eve n tually di scover a m edication that could have cured her
psychiatric cond it ion . Unfortunat ely, he di ed before thi s d esire of he rs
could become a reality. Foll owing Ms . Po's sta te me n t, th e group leader
int erpreted to her that perhaps she was worried th at no one else cou ld
help her now that her father was dead. Another m ember of th e gro up sa id
that she had heard about some promising research on new medi cation s
being d eveloped for this disorder. Ms . P . acknowled ged her fea rs in th is
respect , and thanked th e m embers of th e group for helping her to feel
more ho pefu l abo ut her illness. There were multiple levels of su ppo rt
given to this patient. The group fun ctioned as a large , conce rned fa mi ly
trying to nurture on e of its m embers . The the rapists learned abo u t th eir
parental ro les in the group.
Group Cohesiveness
Ms. D., a 49 ye a r old whit e female , with a di agn osis of chronic sc hizo phre-
nia , residual type , treat ed with haloperidol a nd trazod on e hydrochl oride
s ta te d that her mood had been so d epressed lat ely th at she felt s he wou ld
be better off d ead. The g ro up m embers kn ew th at she lived a lon e and had
infrequent con tac ts with her relatives. Following Ms. D o's sta tements,
a lmos t all of the group m embers exp ressed th eir co ncerns for her,
offe r ing to st ay with her if need ed , a nd ge ne ra lly supported her in a st rong
cohesive manner. Aft er this session, NIs. D. becam e mo re cheerful, more
ope n abo u t her d epressed feelings a nd very ac t ive in group di scussions.
The th erapist obse rved a n immediate change in th e pat ient 's affec t and
beh avior. Sh e had become a more clearly va lue d part of th e who le group.
No lon ger an outsider, she had so me thing to live for.
Ms. V. , a 40 year old Hispanic-Am erican female , with a di agn osis of
chronic sc hizo phre n ia, di sorganized type, treat ed with thi oridazin e hyd ro -
chlor ide, stated that she was cons ide r ing di scontinuing th e group th erapy
because she lived far away, a nd the traffic was reall y bad in Hou st on .
Immediate ly aft er Ms. V v's sta te men t several m embers of t he gro up sa id
that th ey loved her , a nd th at she would be ve ry much mi ssed if she were to
stop com ing to th e gro u p. Also, two female gro up m embers told Ms. V.
that she had helped th em quite a bit , a nd th at Ms. V. a lways was ava ilable
to th em wh en they felt bad . Ms. V. resp onded th at she would co nt inue to
come to the gro up sess ions, a nd never again me n tio ne d d ro ppin g from the
grou p. Again , th e th erapist was impressed by the power of t he group to
e ngage and nurture a m ember.
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Mr. R. , a 40 yea r old white male, suffe ring from chronic sch izophrenia ,
residual type treated wit h thio thixe ne hyd ro chl oride , expre sse d th at he
was conce rne d abou t his recent cha nge of m edication s. Sub sequent to this
state men t, three m embers of th e grou p spo ke abo u t the ir conce rns in th e
past wh en their m edications were changed. They sai d that eve n tua lly they
adj us te d well to the new medica t ions, a nd that t he new medications
helped them a great deal. Mr. R. expressed co m fort a nd reassuran ce
abo u t hearing from his fell ow gro up m embers the ir sim ilar expe r ie nces.
At a gro u p therapy session, a ll members of th e group spok e abo u t
th eir psychiatric symptoms. T owards t he end of th e session, seve ra l group
m embers said that it wa s good to see that they were not a lone in thei r
suffe ring, a nd tha t everyone 's sym pto ms in th e group were so me wha t
sim ila r.
SelfUnderstanding
Ms . Z. was a hyp ertalkative m ember who oft en monopolized the group's
time a nd a tt ention with he r ow n issues . O ver the mo nths, she was
con fron te d by me m be rs of the group several ti m es about her beh avior,
and she felt ve ry hu rt a nd d efensive , feeling eve ryone d isliked , cr it icize d
a nd rej ected he r. Actuall y, the group showed support a nd overa ll accep-
tance of her. Little cha nge occurred in her patt ern of domin at ion of group
time with her con t inuo us talking. One day a m ember of th e gro up told he r
th at she co uld not stand si tt ing nex t to her because she gave her
head ach es. Ms . Z. ac knowledged that she kn ew it wa s becau se she talked
too much . H er respon se was di fferent from pr evious tim es wh en she had
become very d efensive a nd hurt. She shared tha t when she was young she
had a conflict with her father, who never beli eved in her a nd who te nde d
to ignore her. She would talk persist ently, raise her voice and repea t
he rself to hi m try in g to ga in accep tance . She need ed to defend herself
agains t a pervasive sen se of r id icule a nd rej ection. She now began to see
that she had em ployed that patte rn with eve ryone in her life. She
ve rba lized recognition of he r beh avior with ca lm ness, and expressed
int erest in working on it to bring abo ut a permanent change.
Interpersonal Learning
Ms. F. com pla ine d to the gro up abo u t a di sabl ed fr iend who often spe nt
the whole day playin g dominoes with her. Alt ho ug h she enj oyed his
com pany , she found th e prolon ged en ter taining tiring and st ressful. She
sa id that because of his disability and lon eliness she wa s u nable to se t a ny
limits with him. Several m embers in th e gro up shared that they a lso had
simi lar exper ie nces in the past. They pointed ou t that she was havin g
difficulties dealing wit h her own emot ions , espec ia lly he r fea r of rej ect ion
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and her sense of guilt th at sh e would hurt hi s feelings. T he group
acknowledged her expe rie nce a nd va lidate d her feelings. T hey a lso pro-
vid e su ppo rt for her to se t a ppro pria te limits with him . Ms. F. wa s amazed
a t wh at everyone had to say, and ve rbalize d she had indeed expe r ienced
those feelings. The in te rve n tion helped her recognize he r conflicting
emot ions, a nd provided improved tools for int erperson al int eractions .
The above case illustrat ions re flec t th e important effec t that lead in g gro up psycho-
th erapy ca n have on th e tra ining of psychiatric resid en ts. When I wa s first as signed to
lead this g ro up I had littl e kn owl ed ge or s kill in this t reatm ent mo da lity. Experience
as a g ro up leader was co m bine d with readings fr om Yal orri's boo k and direct
supe rvision. As the week s and months unfolded and m y underst a nd ing of group
psych otherapy grew, I began to a pprecia te how us eful thi s treat ment modality wa s
for m e as a resident. With this long term gro u p, I beca m e more aware of th e
co m plexit ies of the patients, I began to see more clearly th eir dy nam ic processes , and
became more sensitive and em pa t hic towards th e chro nica lly ment all y ill.
The su pe rvision time a t th e e nd of each gro up session focu sed pri marily on th e
perceptions, feelings, a nd learning need s of th e resid ents. Aft er each session an hou r
was spe n t di scu ssing with th e supe rv isor th e int eraction s a mong group members, as
we ll as my own int eraction with th e group. Issu es of transference a nd countertransfer-
ence we re recognized and processed . The su pe rv ision encou raged residents to
research th e avai la ble lit erature to address speci fic iss ues .
CONCLUSION
Grou p psych o th e rapy has become, du ring the last several decades , a well
recognized treat m ent mod ality in the fie ld of psych iat ry. From an educ a t iona l poin t
of view, the import ance of rece iving t raining in grou p thera py has not reached, as ye t,
th e level a nd priority that it deserves. No wa days, with the current healt h ca re cr is is
a nd th e co ns tan t em phasis on th e utilization of cos t-effe ctive trea tm ent int e rven-
tions, group th erapy look s ve ry promising as a treatm ent mod al ity. Based on th ese
fac ts, we d ecid ed to mak e a strong em p has is on gro up t he rapy as part of ou r
psychi atric resid ency training program a nd ou r psych ology in te rns hip training pro-
gram a t th e Department of Psychi atry a nd Behavioral Sc iences of th e Universi ty of
T ex as/Houston H ealth Science Cen te r. Aft er our fir st year of tra in in g expe r ience,
the ou tcome of our ed uca t iona l effor ts in this regard has been quit e sa t isfyi ng and
positive for trainees, faculty and , a bove all, for our patients. We hope that ou r
ed uca t ional expe r ie nce will s t im ula te other psychi atric training progra m s t hro ugh-
ou t th e nation to co nside r developing th eir own gro up training progra ms. Also, we
hope to furth er s t im u la te research effor ts in thi s ve ry import ant treat m en t modality.
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